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The Deep Purple tonight.

W A Ewing was an Albany 
visitor Monday.

YOUR St-RSi JIIPTION FXI IHES ra ki kj rj -r- 1
.nr.4.1. -1. ..I ... U. .,u . Oregon [News [Notes i arent-1 eachers

• low to tho* »l>. i‘i, promptly tn
J «diMier Ihr-mtw. non.» I tier ia ». .<> (H, con \rw. H l ine of
i per year. The price M St.75 If p»ki

during year. I h» pa;*«-r la not mat1
, to aubecribpra * ho are n«*r» than one ' 
. veer in arrearv.
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Association
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: Possibly About You :

Pictorial Review and Santiam 
News, both one year for $2 25.

Geo P Warner left M> nday for 
an extended visit with his child
ren at Albany and Portland.

♦

The Deep Purple at the Peo
ple’s Th atre tonight.

The Parent-Teachers associa
tion met Friday evening in the 
school assembly room for its 
first regular meeting. Mrs I) C 
Thoms gave a very interesting 
report of the Parent-Teachers 
Congress which had just closed 
in The Dalles, and inspired us in 
the work we were undertaking 
by t .’lling i f what other associa
tions v < re accomplishing.

Miss Forbes pleased all with a 
vocal solo and responded with 
an encore. The Wesely orches
tra needs no introduction to the 
music lovers of Scio

i
Tne questions of 

the school hous • were
also some p'ans for a play shed 
for our 
needed, 
further discussed at the 
meeting,
made to place electric lights on 
the porches of the school bui’d- 
Ing.

The social committee for the 
ever ing was Mrs Rd .-. Shtkon, 
Mr* John <’ mev, Mrs II Bauman, 
and Mrs Georg* Rodgers. They 
reminded a*' of lla'bwe’en days 
of chi' ll .iod with Jack o’lanterns 
peering through corn shocks, 
b'.ick eat u-id villi r suggestive 
decorations. All enjoyed the 
« ri< r and d »:ghnu s which were 
served during the nkiu* hour.

Tne next meeting wiH 
the !*st Fr.d .y of November,
¿rich time i ishoped thala11 in- Tuesday, reporting a pleasant 
terested in the work and in the time.
.hi* : s ll attend. • ~

State will spend SltJO.Oi» in 
improvements and additions to 
state insane asylum, feeble mind 
-ed institution and 
trial school.

First Washington 
permint still now

A $10.00 reward will be given be 
by the undersigned for a one- 
quart can of Sherwin & Williams 
Pearl Gray Paint No. 470, that 
will weigh le.-*s th in four pounds 
that hasn’t been tampered with. 
It has been advertised in this 
town aa weighing only 3 1-2 
ixiundi). while the act :al weight 
is around 4 1-4 pounds.

The covering capacity of paint 
is according to 
lead and zinc it 
weight of paint, 
will go much 
tight weight 
judge yourself. Will two pounds 
of lead go farther than one 
pound or not? 1 claim the 
8. W. I’, is heavier than any 
other make of paint bandied in 
this locality, and at ns low a 
price us any high grade 
There i; other good paint.

$10.00 Reward
girl.% indu»-

( B Davis of Albany was a 
Scio visitor lust Thursday.

Table squish and pumpkins 
75c per doz* n. Leonard Gilkey.county |M p- 

operating is 
»ginning of new industry. 
Contract let for construction 

of j-ttys at Gardiner.
The office of county agent 

costs each of the counties that 
has one $1200 to $18tM. and the 
state as much more. Tnen there 
is a state official ’’County Avent 
Leader”,who gets a good salary. 
Oregon needs fewer ufficials, 
more producers.

Marion County, one of the 
most carefully governed in the 
state, increased expenditures $15 
per voter in less three years.

Sherwood will have a farmers 
co-operative cheese factory.

Vick Bro* are building a garag 
80 by 160 fret at Eugene.

Star lumber co. of St. Paul to 
I uild mill at Reedsport.

J. P. Morclock to build garage 
, 84 by 50 fL at Wallowa.

Oregon total taxes collected in 
1916, |S0 for each vote cast.

Oak Hill bus completed new 
school bouse.

( apt. C. II. Fuller’s quick 
launching life boHt da’-its pass 

i government li st and $2*0,000 
Dealer of S. W. 1*. Paint. ■-ffered for patent
---------- Ch<-. imm ooanty grange

dem ns U’R land and loan initia
tive as most vicious measure o.i 

Republican Nominee for Retire ballot.
tentative

Not of the street-corner, hand
shaking kind, but is essentially 
of the solid citizen type. A suc
cessful man of affairs. He is a 
man of unwavering integrity; a 
man of high educational attain
ments and in accord with every 
sar.e reform. He is progressive, 
yet economical. Hij recurj dun 

¿me lnsf lh* warion Is the best 
argument that he will oppose 
needless appropriations.

Three to Elect 
VOTE FOR THREE 
adverb«« ment by Republican

0 M John, the Oregon Life 
man of Corvallis, was looking 
after business here Monday.

Mrs J M Meiklejohn went to 
Portland today for a ten days 
visit with relatives and

Melvin Arnold’s little 
from a sofa last Sunday 
tai nod a bud fracture of 
a: the elbow.

friends.

son fell 
and Mus
one arm

DR BANCROFT 
of Salem, Oregon 

will be at Hotel Scio Friday. 
October 27. 1916.

The Scio Dramatic Club w ill 
present that splendid comedy 
drama, t he Deep Purple, at the 
People’s Theatre tonight.

and wert’

imp.-nvimr 
discussed.

Mr.I A C S.’htnilt 
•spent S in lav with 
White.

of Albany 
Mm 0 V

Charlie White had
removed fio u hi . right «■ e at a 
Salem hospital latt Sit irday,

a catnra< t

toe amount of 
contain), or the 

A heavy print 
farther than a 

paint. Be the

..•hnol, which is badly 
I’.ivo’ q I» tioi: I w’ill

next
Arrangements were

There will L* a big dance 
the Masonic lull at Jefferson 
Saturday evening, October 
commencing at 8 o’clock, 
erybody is cordially inlited.

at 
on 
28, 
Ev-

J D Densmore arrived home jon’t believe th-re is any 
Friday evening from Montana lip to tin S. W. P. 
where 
three carloads of milk cows.

he recently went with

W E Greene, the genial repre
sentative of the Blake, Mei all 
Co, put in a full day here i'ues- 
day writing orders for hia com
pany.

Vincent W Burner of Albany 
and Bessie M Svoboda of Scio 
were granted a marriage license 
by the county clerk last Satur
day.

I). H. Irooney and wife. Mrs. 
Samuul Adolph and M.ss Looney 
of Jefferson drove over Monday 
afternoon to visit the Thoma 
family.

I amt. 
but I 
quite 
not a 
when

I am
■ candidate for office, hut
the S. W. I’, paint has been n> - 

; represented and 1 can prove it, 
when jou pi n’, vote for 8. W. I’, 
the b« st.

N I M< rr; on.

One of the best dances of 
.seism Masquerade Ball, 
Aumsville Tues lay. 
Best of music, 
all.

the 
at

O -lober 31.
Good time for

15tl

For R nt. a farm of 120 acres, 
and the following stock for sale: 
6 head of cattle, 15 sheep, 1G 
goats. For further particulars 
VI quire of Cliff >rd Snelton. 15lf

Mr and Mrs F T Bilyeu motor
ini to Portland Sunday, and on 
Monday negotiated the Colum;<i:i 

al Highway, They returned home
be

F. I I. Porter

A dance will be given at the 
Wescly hall Tuesday evening, 
November 7. at which I-----
election returns will be given. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

Milt Miller, the Democratic 
spellbinder, spoke to a fair sized 
audience here .Monday evening. 
As he is holding a fat federal 
job under Wilson, his eloquent 
pleading for Wilson Tame from 
the heart

(PsM
Central Committee, J *» Van Winkle, 
Chairman.)

Winter Apples for sale at 25c 
per bushel on the trees.— A E 
Randall. 13tf

Much volunteer road work was 
done at Richardson’s Gap Satur
day when 25 wagons and a large 
number of men spent the day 
working there under the super
vision of Road Supervisor Gilkey, 
savs the Albany Herald. At 
noon the women of the district 
served lunch in the Richardson 
Gap school house and Judge D B 
McKnight and W L Jackson 
made short speeches to the men 
and women. Thia work is fol- 
lowing up the plan 
the district last year 
effective work was 
volunteer road work
Supervisor Gilkey’s direction.

APPLES
Sòr. òOr

at th«* Orchard at Gilkey

.IPPL ES
75c, $1.00

I’aeked f.o. b. ear«, Gilkey, Ore.

Erection of large rnwmill to 
handle 124.(M0.<)<’0 ft. of govern
ment tirnb r on .Mid iiefork of 
J >hn Day river will be started at 
once.

100.009 bnheh of whoat. val
ued at $125.000 will be trans
ported to South America from 
Portland this month, this being 
largest consignment, it Is said, 
aver going from Columbia river 
to the west coaet of South Amer
ica.

Marshfield- During past week 
local power c-»mj4*ny secured 
contracts for 315 horsepower in 
motors from various loc.il indus
tries. Plans are being made to 

•open a new shingle mill and lum
bermill and several small coal 
m’nes in the vicinity are getting 
ready to use electrical power.

Michigan firm buying tin pep
permint oil ai.d mentnol crops 
from farmers in Willamette val
ley averaging $G5 per acre, or 
from $21MM) to $3500 for each 
grower.

Fire was put under boilers of 
first sugar 
during past
Pass,

Too many
cut down registration of 
30,600 below 1914.

Sutherlin Valley will 
about 150 carload of sugar 
this season an l have hop.*s 
factory in the future.

A large employer of labor says

factory 
week

foolish

in Oregon 
at Grants

laws

Remarkable Watch
I ■ 1

A I? ?>1cD m ild, a well known 
and od ti’r. • resident of Scio, 
iMMsr’ases a most remarkable 
watch. After doing duty faith
fully fir a period exceeding a 
half century, it decided to take 
a lay off. so lost itself and con
tinued to do so for six weeks 
and upon being found it was dis
covered to have the exact time. 
Uncle Alex says all it needed 
was a little winding and is now 
g-xid for another fifty yenrs, 
but thinks he will trade it off 
before that time expires.

The old Tunudge store nt 
Crabtree was destroyed by fire 
last Saturday afternoon, cau <ed 
by a defective tl-i». Tne lower 
part was used as a warehouse 
and the upper part occupied by a 
couple who are teaching the 
Crabtree school. About all their 
t.ffects were ln»t with the excep
tion of their piano.

Vetch and Cheat Seed

The Santium Farm has a nice 
lot of vetch and cheat seed for 
sale, vetch $1.25 per bushel,1 
cheut 40 cents per bushel.

». W. Gaines.

Mr and Mrs F H Porter of 
Halsey were in town a short 
time Tuesday afternoon meeting 
the voters. Nolp elsewhere In 
this Issue the unqualified en
dorsement of Mr Porter by the 
Linn County R »publican Central 
Committee, The voters will 
make no mistaKe to Vote for Mr 
Porter, as well hh Chas Childa 
and Robert 8 Acheson, all good 
men. there being three represen
tatives to elect from Linn coun
ty.

adopted by 
when much 
done on a 
day under

Addreaa—

f. J). Afl.VTOX,

Thomas, Ore.
l’hone, 3-5 Scio

have 
votes

ship 
beets 
of a

it is idle to talk aoout the United 
State.) comp, ting in the markets 
of the world with lat<or in this) 
country scheming every way to 
shorten the hours ami reduce the 
output per unit. He says that the 
so-called eight-hour day for train 
men is one of the boldest 
on the public that has ever 
attempted.

Lane county candidates 
paign for tax reduction.

’Iniedo votej 12 mill special 
tax levy.

Richland will bond for a 115,- 
000 water system.

raids 
been

cam-

Milo Cary was struck by an 
auto driven by him! Cladek of 
Slayton last Thursday night 
while on his way home f-orn 
Scio. As he is hard of hearing, 
it is supposed that he did not 
realize how close the machine 
waa and failed to get out of the 
way. He sustained a fractured 
skull and has since lain in an un
conscious condition at the Parker 
hospital with very little hope for 
hia recovery held out.
Cladek claims that .Mr Cary 
the road just before the 
struck him and then turned 
stepped directly in front of 
machine, which he says

1 traveling at 20 miles per hour.

Young 
leit 
car 

and 
the 

w as
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